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CH. 16 A—CIGARETTES §3261 

law. The county board may make like provisions for 
licensing and regulating the sale of cigarettes in areas 
outside the limits of any municipality, provided that 
no license shall be issued for the conduct of such busi
ness in any town, unless the consent' of the govern
ing body of such town, if organized, is filed with the 
application for such license. (Act Apr. 16, 1941, c. 
242, §3; Act Apr. 24, 1941, c. 405, §3.) 
[461.12] 

Laws 1941, c. 405, controls over Laws 1941, c. 242, and 
proper license fee is $12.00 per year. Op. Atty. Gen. 
(829c-3), July 31, 1941. 

County board may enact an ordinance licensing' and 
regulating- sale, or may do so by resolution. Op. Atty. 
Gen. (829C-1), Sept. 25, 1941. 

I t is not mandatory for county board or municipality 
to enact provisions for regulation, and where no ordi
nances regula t ing sale are enacted, cigarettes may be 
sold without license or regulation. Op. Atty. Gen. (829C-
1), Oct. 24, 1941. 

County board has implied author i ty to provide for 
punishment of violations of regulations. Op. Atty. Gen. 
(829c-l), Nov. 19, 1941. 

Municipalities are authorized to license the "retai l" 
sale of cigaret tes and papers, and wholesale sale need not 
and cannot be licensed. Op. Atty. Gen. (829e-l), Dec. 13, 
1941. 

Law leaves entire mat ter in hands of local municipality 
to be regulated by ordinance of resolution. Op. Atty. 
Gen. (829C-6), Feb. 17, 1942. 

City has no power to license wholesaling of cigarettes, 
in absence of a charter provision expressly giving such 
power. Op. Atty. Gen. (829C-1), Feb. 20, 1942. 

A wholesaler need not obtain a license. Id. 
County board has some discretion in gran t ing of li

censes, but a regulation must not be arb i t rary or oppres
sive, and may adopt a by-law providing tha t any license 
issued may be revoked for cause after notice and hear
ing. Op. Atty. Gen. (829C-1), Feb. 25, 1942. 

Whether or not licensing fee may be pro-rated for any 
portion of a year is dependent upon ordinance or resolu
tion adopted by county board or municipality. Op. Atty. 
Gen. (829c-l), Apr. 9, 1942. 

"While an ordinance prohibit ing disposal of cigaret tes 
or cigarette paper in any form to any person under 18 
years of age, or to minors in educational institutions, 
could be upheld under the Minneapolis heal th clause of 
the charter of Minneapolis, the relation of licensing the 
sale of cigaret tes a t wholesale to the objects or purposes 
of the general welfare clause of the char ter would be 
difficult to establish. Op. Atty. Gen. (829c-l), Juyl 24, 
1943. 

3250-4. Fees, benefits.—The fees for licenses 
granted by the governing body of any municipality 
shall be for the benefit of the municipality; fees for 
licenses issued by the county board shall be paid to the 
county treasurer who shall apportion ten per cent' 
thereof to the general revenue fund of the county and 
the balance to the town in which the business licensed 
is conducted. If a license is issued by the county 
board for the conduct of business in an area outside 
the limits of any organized town or municipality, the 

entire fee shall be paid to the general revenue fund 
of the county. (Act Apr. 16, 1941, c. 242, §4; Act 
Apr. 24, 1941, c. 405, §4.) 
[461.13] 

Where license is issued for conduct of business out
side limits of any organized city or village, fees are paid 
to county treasurer , ten percent being retained by county 
and balance paid to township. Op. Atty. Gen. (829C-1), 
Jan. 3, 1942. 

3250-5. Licenses not affected.—This act shall not 
affect the validity of any license issued prior to De
cember 1, 1941. (Act Apr. 16, 1941, c. 242, §5; Act 
Apr. 24, 1941, c. 405, §5.) 
[461.14] 

3250-6. State dairy and food commissioner to is
sue license to common carriers—Enforcement of law 
—Violation.—Subdivision 1. The state dairy and food 
commissioner may. issue a license "or permit to any 
railroad company, dining car company or sleeping car 
company or other common carrier operating in this 
state, to sell cigarettes upon any club, parlor, dining, 
buffet, observation, cafe, lounge or passenger car. 
Each such company applying for such license shall pay 
to the dairy and food commissioner a fee of $26.00 
per annum. A duplicate of such license shall be post
ed in each such car in which cigarettes are sold. The 
license so granted shall govern and permit the sale 
of cigarettes in the state of Minnesota, or in any po
litical subdivision thereof, in any club, parlor, dining, 
buffet, observation, cafe, lounge or passenger car 
which is part of a train or which is about to become 
a part of a train then being operated or to be operated 
in this state. Such cigarettes are to be sold only to 
bona fide passengers or persons actually being, trans
ported. 

Subdivision 2. It shall be unlawful to sell, ex
change, barter, dispose of or give away, or keep for 
sale any cigarettes on any such car without first hav
ing obtained the license herein provided. 

Subdivision 3. The state dairy and food commis
sioner, his inspectors and assistants and employees, 
shall enforce the provisions of this section, and the 
fees collected shall be paid into the state treasury by 
the dairy and food commissioner. 

Subdivision 4. Any person violating any of the pro
visions of Section 6 of this act shall he guilty of a mis
demeanor. (Act Apr. 16, 1941, c. 242, §6; Act Apr. 
24, 1941, c. 405, §6.) 
[17.34] 

Editorial note.—Both of the acts given as credits for 
§§3250-1 to 3250-6, are identical except tha t the former 
limits the annual license fee a t $1,200, while the lat ter 
limits the annual license fee a t $12.00. 

CHAPTER 16B 

Athletic Commission 

3260-4 . Commiss ion to appo in t boxing commis
s ioner ; e tc . 

Secretary of s ta te athletic commission is the head of a 
depar tment and in unclassified service. Op. Atty. Gen. 
(644b), May 1, 1942. 

3260-5. Duties of commission. 
Commission should supervise and collect a tax on a 

school boxing tournament where an admittance charge is 
made. Op. Atty. Gen. (596B-6), Feb. 27, 1941. 

CHAPTER 17 

Illegitimate Children—Bastards 

3261. Complaint—Where filed—Warrant.—On 
complaint being made to a justice of the peace or mu
nicipal court by any woman who is delivered of an 
illegitimate child, or pregnant with a child which, if 
born alive, might be illegitimate, accusing any person 
of being the father of such child, the justice or clerk 
of the court shall take the complaint in writing, under 

her oath, and thereupon shall issue a warrant, directed 
to the sheriff or any constable of the county, com
manding him forthwith to bring such accused person 
before such justice or court to answer such complaint; 
which warrant may be executed anywhere within the 
state. Such complaint shall be filed and further pro
ceedings had either in the county where the woman 
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